
CELEBRATE THE QUEEN’S BIRTHDay with 

9 0 
things to do in

HEREFORDSHIRE

e a t s l e e p l i v e h e r e f o r d s h i r e . c o . u k

Go barny about books

Get diverted by a barn that’s converted 

B&B charm on working farm

To the manor born

Get wed in a vineyard

Stay overnight in a garden delight

Shop, drink and sleep all under one roof

Wine and design in country house style

Play golf in idyllic surroundings

Marry in majestic splendour

Spread your wings with the Buzzards

Sleep boutique in city chic

Gather your group in Regency splendour

Plan a creative break

Join the celebrity supper club

Experience how good the world can be

Stay riverside in the City

Make your own pottery

Bottle up with English wines

Weddings and wine dinners by the Wye

Our ilm locations are an inspiration
Treat her to the best British lowers
Discover doggy heaven

Take a historic guided city walk

See the sights of a medieval castle

Lose yourself in literary 

See the world famous Mappa Mundi

Breath-taking scenery from every angle

North, South, East and West our festivals 

are the best

There’s no stopping our unique shopping

Go quads with the kids

Take a tour of historic churches

Craft and cosy up in the country

Visit an historic garden

Romance in a Hay hideaway

A photographers dream with a country theme

Farm and darn in farmhouse charm

Visit the highest golf course in the England

Experience the ultimate in all-terrain driving

Explore a plethora of mews and side streets

Party on the City terrace

Discover local artists’ work in hidden galleries

Uncover myths, legends and medieval history

Far reaching views and sunset hues

Hot tub bubbles melt away your troubles

Indulge in an Aga food safari

Explore mountains, fountains and water springs

Art installations in far lung locations
Battles and Kings and historic things

Celebrate with friends at the Battleield site
Sleep in Edwardian luxury

Shop, eat, unwind and recharge

Trust a national treasure

Marvel at over 1000 years history

Picnic on the banks of the Wye

Pick your own freshest strawberries

Try out new artisan delights

Go gallery and buy British

Bike all you like

Eat, sleep, celebrate in 17th century splendour

Get juicy and pour Pixley

Buy ield to fork farmhouse produce
Visit the birth place of tourism

Get up close and personal to beautiful owls

Love a 5 star city break

Superior B&B in victorian villa

Sleep in a secret garden

Try chocolate with Chai tea

Get Wye Valley active in areas 

outstandingly attractive 

Dine with an Angel 

Beef up with a burger treat

Be charmed at The Butchers

Feel the squeeze with traditional cider making

Enjoy a pint on the corner

Eat award winning Sunday lunch

Bed down in black & white bling

Shop in a unique pocket of Herefordshire

Walk with Capability Brown

Join a unique itness centre
Taste a Marches menu

Go up on The Downs

Wake up and walk in village charm

Saddle up and ride your pony

Sample award winning cream teas

Walking for all, old, young, short or tall

Wassail with iconic cider makers

Minimoon in medieval magic

Dolittle days at farmpark craze

Something old, something new and a 

River Wye view

Pick up your copy of The Ultimate Herefordshire 

Guide and enjoy a good read


